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Ti3 PECHIES.

A farmer brought home with him fromown Ave peaches, the nicest that could beben. But his children saw this fruit for
he first time; and they wondered at and
nade merry ever the nice apples, with soft
lown and ruddy cheeks. Th6 father di-
rided them among his four children-the
nother receiving one.

In he evening as the children went into
heir little bed. chamber, the fsIher asked :

"Now, children, how did the nice apples'ate t

"Delicious, dear father," answered theldast, 'It is a fine fruit; so tart, and of

ep a delicate flavor. I have put thetome away carefully and will raise a tree
rom t."
"Brb'o I" exclaimed the father, "that isconomical, to provide for the future, as

ecomes a farmer."

"I ate up mine immediately," said the
'oungest, "and then threw away the stone;td mother gave me half of hers. Oh, it
asi •s' sweet and melts in one's mouth I"

" Web," said the father, "you have noteted very prudently; but yet it was verynatural and childlike. There is yet time
nmoagh for you to grow wise."
Then began the second son:
"I picked up the stone my little brother

brew away and broke it open ; there wast kernel in it that tasted as sweet as a nut.
Lut I soid my peach and got so much
noney for it that I can buy a whole dozen
when I go to town."

The father shook his head and said :
"Well, that was very smart, indeed, but

t was neither natural nor childlike. Mayleaven forbid that you should become a
merebant I And you.Edward 1"

Frankly and openly answered Edward :
"I brought my peach to George, who

ives next door; and who is lying sick withSfever. He would not take it; but I laid

t on the bed and ran off."
"Now," asked the father, " who hasmade the best use of his peach I"

They all three exclaimed at once : "Ourirother Edward has I" But Edward was
silet; and his mother, with tears in her
yes, clasped him in her arms.

THE INVALID HEALLD.
Bieh people often have, like their cana-ries, all sorts of troubles and sickneees to

afer, of which, Heaven be praised, the
poor know nothing; for there are certain
orts of sicknese that are lodged, not in
he air but in fall glasses and dishes, and
a eushioned seats and silk counhes, as a
ertain citizen of Amsterdam can testify.
1h. whole folenoon, except while dressing,
te sat upon an arm-chair and smoked to-
.seso, or stood gaping out of the window ;
ret, at noon he ate like a car-man ; and
he neighbors often said :

"Is thatwind, outside, or does our neigh-*r puff so"
The whole afternoon he ate or drank.-sow, something warm, and again some-
hblg cold, without being hungry, for a

smalderable time towards evening, so that

1 was bard to tell when the dinner waslihsbed and the supper began.
After supper he went to bed and was as

btaued as if be were unloading stone or
pltUng wood the whole day. By this
nt ye living be became so corpulent that

a was as unwieldy as a large corn-sack.-
el••er eating or sleeping gave him any

pleasre ; rod,as it often happeas, he was
slong time aeither very healthy nor very
ick ;but if one were to believe himself,
he had darle the year, three hundred anddxty-flve diferent complaints, viz: every
lay a dlfirent one. All the doctors in
Lasterdam must prescribe for him. He
swallowed whole bucket-fulls of potions
srmdecoctions, and ahovelfulls of powders
sd pills, large as duck-eggs, so that peo-
ple called him, atlast, the two-legged apo-
thecary shop. But all the doctors did not
help him in the least, because he did not
follow their advice, saying :

"What am I a rich man for, if I mustlive like a dog-if the doctor will not care
me for my money i'

At last he heard of a doctor who resideds hundred leagues distant, and who was so
slever that he would surely cure nearly all
sick persons, if he were but to examine
them personally ; and d1.n,~, fled from his
approach.

The man placed cont. .ce in this dcefor and wrote to .im low he was seitu.r.'.
rhedootor was ro. .. ,,n, in discoveci,.g.
that it was not dor ri,,g i.e was in need
)f, but temperance a etxercise, and said 

"Wait, I will soot, have you all right."lo hi wrote in reply, the following note."

"My good triend, you have very badyimptoma ; yet you may soon be relieved,

Iyon will but follow my advice. You
lave an ugly animal in your stomach, a
Iragon with seven months; and with this
Iragon I must deal personally, and you
nast come to me. But in the first place,

you must not ride in a carriage, or on
orse-back ; you must take shank's mare
ror it-else you would shake the dragon
bnd he would tear your entrails in pieces;
ye, sever your inteatines.asunder, in one

bite. In the next place, you must not eat
ore than twice day, a day, dish of vegeta-

bles, with the addition of a small piece
f sausage at dinner; in the evening an

-g in the morning you may take some
otL, with chives upon it. Any more

han this that you eat wUll only make thetragon larger, so that be shall press upon
yoar liver; and the tailor will not have
e take your measure, but the undertaker.
bis is my advice; and if you do not fol-
w it, yeou will never hear the cuckoo
reat the coming spring. You can please
yeareself."

When the nlovalid read this, he orderedhis boote to be polished ; and next morn-

ag, he set out as the doctor had orderedsla. The first day he traveled so slow

hat a small might have kept pace with
rim whoever saluted him, he did not at
ll tshank; and wherever he saw a worm

yrawllag upon the path, he trampled upon

. But on the second and third morning,
Sseemed to him as if the birds had not.osng o sweetly for a long time before,
and the dow seemed so fresh, and the

pples in thie eldas so red, and all the
eple he met looked so friendly, and he
imadf happy likewise. Every morning; as
e left the ion, seemed more beautitul thsan
he preceding one; and be walked along
sler and livelier. On the eighteentti
lay became to the town where the doctor

ived ; and when be arose the mnxt morn-
ag, he felt so well that be said to himself,

Sinee I began to grow eurpua~t 1 haveeot felss well a I do mow, when I am

oinig to the doctor."

When -the doctor saw him, he took bite
by the band and said :

"Now, tell me all the particulars of your
disease." He replied :

"Mr. doctor, heaven be thanked, noth-
ing ails me ; and, if you are as healthy as
I am now, I should be glad, indeed." The
doctor said :

"It was your good angel that advised
you to follow my directions. The dragon
is now starved to death; but you have
the egg yet in your body, therefore you
most return home, just as you came, and,
when at home, you must take exercise,
and eat no more than enough to satisfy
your hunger, in order that the egg may
not come to maturity ; and yo may live
to a good old age, and smile at all this
hereafter." The rich man said:

"Doctor, you are a knowing gentleman,
and I understand you well."

He followed ever afterwards the dbctor's
advice ; and lived eighty-seven years, four
months, and eighteen days, as sound as
a trout, and sent to the doctor every year,
twenty ducats as a new year's present.-
Young Crusader.

Dr. Newman.

A correspondent of the Boston Pilot
thus writes from Birmingham :

Next to the important business of a per-
sonal nature which called me to this city,
the subject that awakened the greatest in-
terest and the most pleasing anticipations
the in prospect, was the seeing and hearing
great Dr. Newman, who, as is well known,
was the founder, and for a long time past
has been the Superior of the Birmingham
Oratory. To those who, like myself pre-
vious to my visit to England, had very
vague ideas as to the locality, the sur-
roundings and the nature of their Institute,
it may not be out of place to say that of
the distinguished converts from Anglican-
ism who came over to the Church, during
the great Catholic revival in Oxferd some
thirty years ago, two religious houses
or foundations were formed under the rule
of St. Philip de Neri. These establish-
ments in popular language were called
Oratories.

One of these Oratories was located in
the then new suburb of Kensington, Lon-
don, and was called the Brompton Oratory.
It was presided over, during his life, by
the late Very Rev. Frederick William
Faber, so well known throughout the
whole Catholic world for the numerous
beautiful and edifying books of a devotion-
at and practical character, of which he
was the author, and which have bees
translated and published in nearly every
European language.

The other Oratory was established in
the great manufacturing city of Birming-
ham a day's ride from London by rail, and
has since been presided over by the Very
Rev. Dr. Newman.

The Brompton Oratory, which I visited
when in London, is somewhat larger and
much finer than the Birmingham, especial-
ly the chapel, which is really a gem in its
way, and bears striking testimony to the
exquisite taste of Father Faber. The pro-
ximity of the establishment to the Ken-
sington Gardens, Kensington Museum,
and other government buildings erected
since the oratory was built, adds immense-
ly to its value, and makes it a most desira-
ble situation.

The Birmingham Oratory stands near
the corner where two streets form an an-
gle of about 50 or 60 degrees, and fronts on
both streets except that the extreme cor-
ner is occupied by the house and office of
the agent of Lord Colthorpe, from whom
their land was purchased.

On Sunday the correspondent attended
Mass and there at the Oratory, at the
usual time, the venarable man who for so
many years has occupied so large a space
in the religious world, and around whom
still clusters so much of interest, curiosity,
affection and expectation, arose from his
seat to a retired part of the sanctuary, and
making the accustomed act of reverence,
stepped down to the second step on which
was a small pedestal, scarcely large enough
to hold his handkerchief and sma'l testa-
ment, and there stood, and after reading
the Epistle and Gospel for the day,
announced the subject ot his discourse.

Shall I try to describe the Doctor's ap-
pearancet Be is, then, scarcely above
medium height, quite thin and spare, with
that same ascetic look which character zes
the illustrious Dr. Manning, whom in goa-
ieal appearance, he somewhat resembles;
ha'r quite gray, in fact almost white, and
living upon his forehead in a manner in-
dicatieg either negligement or an unu3ually
waywaid desposition, prominent nose, eye
undimmed, of a decidedly intellectual cast
of c,ngtenance, a slight stoop indicating
the approach of age (he is now 71), yet the
moment he begins to speak you see that he
has lost none of that clearness and vigor of
mind, that deep intellectual insight and
c'n,prenhensiveness of genius, that intui-
tive perception and grasp of philosophic
thought for which he has always been dis-
tinguished.

His voice is soft and low, almost femi-
nine, in fact, except in the lower register,
as in giving expression to some pathetic
passage, when it is deep and full of feeling.
his manner is quiet and redned, his style
conversational without effort at eloquence,
and with no action except a slight motion
of tihe right handin giving utterance to an
unusually stirring and eloquent thought.
Evidently the Doctor was not cut out for a
sensational, or even for what is ordinarily
termed a popular preacher. He utterly
eschews the tricks of oratory. Yet there
is an eloquence of its own, even in his mo-
desty and humility, which speaks to the
heart of his hearers and prepossesaes them
in his favor, while any defect of manner is
more than compensated by the eloquence
of thought, the strenght of reasoning, the
beauty of language and chasteness ofilune-
tration,which characterize all his public
addresses. I ought, in justice to the Doc-
tor, to remark before closing, that, though
not by any means a handsome man, he is
not as ugly as some of his photographs
make him. The first that I saw in tho
Sctates were, I musot say, mere cartcateres.
Lately, I am happy to say, they haove soc-
ceeded in securtog at least two very good
photographs, representing him in a sittng
posture, oin the act of reading or etndying.

Unlucky Compliments.

I do not agree with those cultivators of
grumpiness who denounce all compli-
ments, l|assing them under the head of
flattery. It would be a dingy world if wa
aever said civil things to one another. If
I can honestly praise afriend's work or his
conduct, why should I not do so 7

If he tells me he liked my last literary
effort, I feel encouraged, and applaud his
taste; if he Informs me that I am looking
well, I conclude that certain symptoms
which had raised disquieting suspicions
were all nervous fancy ; If he tells me that
he often regrets seeing so little of me, I
truly believe that he thinks so at the time.
I do not seek to tickle others with false
phrases ; why should I suspect them of
being less sincere ?

I am speaking, of course, of the words
of the month, not the conveitionalities of
the pen. For I own that I am not the
hbumble servant of all the correspondents
to whom I profess obedience; and when I
present my compliments in writing I
mean nothing at all, or at any rate am in
perfect ignorance as to what my meaning is.

By-the-by, I have known very young men
who, in answering a first invitation, have
presented their complements to the lady
who proposed herself their hostess.

And why not? If it is a dance, their
legs are required, and legs are comple-
montse; so are ears, and tongues, and sto
mache. Really, the substitution of an "e"
for an "i" makes the phrase sense, which
it was not before.

But a genuine compliment, with a good
foundation of truth, and expressed neatly
and aptly, is a moral bonbon, and whole-
some enough in moderation, though of
course excess in all sweets is cloying.

It is not everybody, however, who knows
how to manufactare the article, or how to
administer it. If you are any way defi-
cient in tact, or given at all to blunder,
you had better let compliments alone alto-
gether, or you may possibly sting the object
of your good-will; instead of tickling him
as intended, as the Marquis of Seneterre
stung Poinsinet.

The marquis, whe was blind, went to
hear the opera of "Enelinde," which caused
Sa furore at Paris in the reign of Louis XV.
and being very much pleased, asked his
attendant who wrote it.

"Monsieur Poinsinet," was the reply.
"I should like to speak to him," said the

marquis.
So afterward, in the crush-room, Mon.

sieur Poinsinet was introduced to the blind
nobleman, who embraced him with effu-
sion, and said : "My dear sir, accept my
warmest thanks for the pleasure you have
afforded me. Your opera is full of beauty,
the music is delicious. Oh, what a mis-
fortune that you had to set it to such
trashy words 1"

Now, unfortunately, it was the libretto,
and not the music, of which poor Monsieur
Poinsinet was the author.

Louis XIV., who, like many bumbler
rhymsters, somewhat overrated his poeti-
eal powers, showed a copy of verses tp
Boileau, and asked his candid opinion of
them. -

"Ah, sire," said the poet, '"I am more
convinced than ever that nothing is im-
possible to your majesty ; you desired to
write some poor rhymes, and you have suc-
ceeded in making them positively detesta-
ble I"

But perhaps there was a spice of malice
in this reply ; though, if so, Boilean play-
ed with edged tools with a vengeance.

The worst blander in what was intended
for a pretty speech that ever I heard of,
however, was perpetrated in modern times
by a dignitary of the Church, who was
to marry a young couple in a country
place where he happened to be staying,
and was also called upon to propose the
health of the bride and bridegroom at the
subsequent breakfast.

Now the host and hostess were noted in
the country round as the most genial and
the happiest couple that had ever gone
band-in-hand through life; so the good
divine thought he might as well tarn this
to account in his speech.

"To sum-up all our good wishes for the
happy pair whom we have seen united this
morning," he said in conclusion, "we can-
not, I am sure, do better thean express a
desire that the result of their union may
prove strictly analogous to that of the pa-
rents of the fair bride."

Whereupon the "fair bride" went into
hysterics; the bridegroom's eyes flashed
daggers; the bridesmaids colored and look-
ed down ; the master of the house blew
his nose violently. Hle who had caneed
awl this commotion wisely sat down and
held his peace, wondering at the effect of
his innocent compliment to the host and
h'stnss.

He soon, however, found some one to en-
lighten him.

"She is not their daughter at all," his
informant explaine'd, "but a niece who
came to live with them when her own
father and mother were divorced !"

EDUCATIONAL.

NAZAR•ETH ACAIEMY,

IIAR.DSTOWN. KENTUCKY.

Nazcaeth has been a boar.ling .chool for yonno laldies
for the last sixty ye . during which time it oas re-
ceived on extensivepatronag* from the Middle, Weeo
erm and Southern Statens.

It is open for the reception of pupils at any time of
the year.

The car run daily from Louisville to Bardstown,
stopping at Leazareth Station.
The scholaetiu year i' ,Litrded into two Sessions ; the

first commencing on the First Monday in September,
toe second commencing February Isk

Board and Tuition. Bed and Bedding, Washing.
Doctor's Fee and the Higher Branches, per
Seasion ............. ........................ 112 00

Lower Branches. including Board end Tuitlon.
Bed and Bedding, Washing. Duct r'sre Fee. per

lessin ..................... . ......... 101 t0
Muaio. the Languages, Drawing sad Psiating, form

extra charges.
For catalogue apply to the

MOHER SUPERIOR,
an24 Om Nasareth, near Bardstown, Kentuoky.

ST. MAR1'S DOMINICAN ACADEMY,

GREENVILLE, LOUISIANA.

This Institut.on olfsrs peculiar adrantages to young
ladies who wish to receive a solid and useful edoutation
Itls sitntet aboot Oce miles frnm sew Ohloans, on
the Carrollton Rood, in one of tooe most healthy see-
tlone of the State.

The Academic Year commences en the First Monday
in Reptemoer, and terminatee on the Last day of June.
It includes two Seelors of flire months each.

PIpils entered during a Session will be charged only
for tuch a portion of it as may remain. No reduction
will be made for those who may be withdrawn tiforo
the expiration of the Session, unless in cane of sick-

Addre•e, fir particulars. Bnpertoross St.L Iary's Do-
minican •ovenv,. or Pastor of St. John the Baptist
Church. 9auslt

pASS CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

The HsIls of this Institution are open to young mes

desirous of pursuing a thorough Commercnal, Sie•ntfle

or Classioal Course of Studies.

Nest session beglns Ootober ist, lhiJ.

Terms, per annus, 300.

ol 7I ip BO. L3OaLnDA4 1eslmtst,

EDUCATIONAL.

URSULINE CONVENT,
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

.•lelnutltntlou, whilh the lahabitants of Texas have

MORAL EDUCATION.
Tb. objeet oonctenaly kept in view by the UrealInee,Is the adorning at their pupil•' minds with k•ea-dge.

and the training of their harta tovietno. TMa pepU
ara elso formed to habits of order. cleat andpolite manners. They ore never permitted to go he.
yond o e reohe o• i watchfnu. ou metranl eoupertla
t•v•udnc, whose vigilaon• oecuors the pbreervayion ofmoralse ad the willing Oebervance of the rule.. Though:
the members of Ible intlttioc sete Uexlcsvesly Catho,
Ibe l pupils of nt desoe.inoooo are dtihtthd phrovidedthey ca present teumo lenta of erd behavior. No
,nlsenoe s exorcised over lb religious opinions of thesclholarl but • ur eo. sate at order, li are reatredt tosenils, with repeat, at the exerlees of Dlv•lo Wun
shlp.

PHYSICAL TOAININO.
she health of the puhpli. ie a mtter of the greeaoteeoli•oitud for the ladies When etck, they re conthe

co•immultnatoar allow of It. are are fre to nedphysician of their own choloe to vialt their children.
the ladies are peculiar* atontoive to the food s to
the pouptis and ared carefl tha rnone age oiven r etchas ir wholeoome, and alwa•0 a uodnnt. The houre ofneClaetion are eM diatribe thronihon the day, that
neither the mind nor the oldy oof the ppila sndoys from
their application to etudy.

TUITION.
The course of inetruction embraces the English. Ocr.man and French languages. Each lengoage is taught

by naeivee of repaective countries in order to minerecorreot proennonsatlon. Plain and ornamentl Penman-
ship, Arithmetic, anciena aund Modern Te grarhySared. Ancient and Modern l estormy we of •lthbe.Logic. Rhetoric, Prose Compoition•, Mythology C•hronolhgy Neturl Vhiooslpdy. (with thoe ni.ert. i.Tonte ct ofA n.numy, Botany .B b the ptngs M eu.
Drawing. Pantitg. Plin ead 'anty Needlework.Latin wilt be taugh to pupls whose parenta desire it.The Scohlatlo Iar eommencee the Ora of Stpt•no.bsr. and ends the lent Tuareday in June, by Man esLut.

Wreaine, per tensioo ............. .... ... 15 Cntolraat. Foe, for thle irat h the yearo e.. .. S 00
IxTRA Cuabagel "

Music Lesoonm, per eslon............oo .......g40 or
Use of Instrument, per Seon.................. 10 tUse of Philotoplat, Apparatu ...ny... . t1 01
Vocal Music .............. . . .. 10Drawing Lemons................................. 10 ot
Painting.Ls s...................... . .. it on0Artiolial Flowersaght to p.p.... he er. .... ..... t or
Latin Lee'ous. .............. ..... ....
Stationery per Session..e....................... 00

Modtaoln otiendnce paid acording to the PhysicTO ian
A ofndoent sm most ba deporltn e in the band aof

the Treuaurer to purchse Scthool Booke rnd matednrla
for anncy Work. 00es of 1

VILLANOVA COLLEGE,
DELA#ARE COUNTY

ramasvJ$nta.
Under the Direeion of thes atberrof ha Order of St.

This Institution. chartered in . 198 as an Universlty.offer esperior advantage. to rtudenct who wih. toaoquire mthorough education or to qualify themiselveSr Slotlfio or Commercial pursuite.
Itni pleeasntly o sitated on the line of lb. Pannsyl

vaia oentral Ialros ten miles from Phioidel.phi s Vtsove College "station is on the premisees.Extenive College bn..in•., wIth modern improve.
meute, are in proesee of completion.
Te Coleglte arT Onnnee on the Irat ond.ySSeptember and tro ete on the L as Mondy of

- vTnZs
Tuition, Board end Washing, per session of five

months...... ................ .... 91 00
Musicne Drawing nd the Mod•a Langoage form extra

ohargee.o
For fll partioulars, send for a uaeta.lu

Vuar law. T. GALBBBET, 0S.0.Iyt 73 ly Pereaent.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.

The Colleglat Exeresese wil he renmed en the

SECOND ON SEPTEMBER.

- ep•e ra -

Sf•h -Payble Half-Tearly In Advanere.

lh O *m PEESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE.

ST. LOUIS UTNIVERSITY.

ESTABLISHED IN 112,
by membon of the Soelote ofr Jeuo nd teorporie edby an act of tho Stte Loglelature in 197, It has rx
perimuted uninterrupted noees. and continuee to offerthe nutndeonrt evry facility for aciolring a thorough

CLASSICAL AND COMMfEIICIAL EI)UCATION.

Every candidate for admiselen not porsonally ac.
qminted wrth come member of the Facniry, most pro.
duo preper toytimonala of god mnoral rhalracter.

iltilietine are ceot three times a year to the parente or
guardilans of the itnients, to inli.,m threm of the cos.
d Oct, health and inprovement oi their sen or warli.
An expotionced physiclin daily vltit the intLitution,
and the greatest rare nd attention are li stowed on the
sick.

Board tend tuition. per saesson, (ten months) Siro.
The next nerston bogice on aepiserubor lee, oTJ.
Painento nUet he made glarturly, or .ei-annually,
l0' advancea. Catalogues .cntsinld onstrneloens to

parent. end full porticulars, will ho sent free on appll-
cation to

flew. J. (C. ZEALAND, &J.,
q'uialdont S. Louise University,

Ji ric St. luouiu, Me.
'NSTIT'TrION or TILE SI3TERS op ST. JOSEPH

Coroer St. Phililp and Calves etreeta.
New Orleans.

The government throtboet thia estoallsahment is
mild and parental. The pupls are never separated fow n
their ieetruotreaeea. REaceatlo., tblo, dormitories, .te
the seame for e. In snort, everythl.ing tende to pro.
ite affuetionate anion between the t•stoers nd the

young ladoes Intrueted to their mtherly carem .
Thbe instruetion is thorough and solld, end In harmony

with le rn uiremus ntbe of society. Th omree comprisea
tin both English nd French) ail the brsnchee of kLnow
iauht b. natlee of rspect cntl o to in
sure correct proinnuiettlon.

The aoremical ear oloeos with a publis enhihmient
end distrIbutIon oh premlm, to which parenta aren

Ednatim n ie here tha sn1 fo p eaetlal attention cadsolictunde. nluver•ing thee iraed undery her charg
.y moral euotlon alone, the oiters of fit. Jodeph endhon
oeb to Inculcate principlen of solid piety, reuireo

ttrigt obsorvance of petite end oun tbrtas, o. to ns.ad
institfeeltuto of preep it and alction towrhde parsetePupils of al denomnatlona are admiittd.

Nocra.-Dnaeo O ing t athin e Mude the Boirdil
School in moved tothe Eay St. Loi~. ere ta 51shen.

TEEMiSu-To be paid in advance, an e rlowa n

Entrance. .o .peit a aam.....lion d t aauinsi foeelone ando se Indtromeot. 04n t r 0U
Drawle Leona. .e n
Pinuel oil.--tuting sevhrlsingc to the onmler of pnoulli
artifiol tteors, in tmeovhe to the bo•y.l wlithout ortsa

acadeo y of the Sictere of St. Jeceph, lion loh, feweOr
IEanc;" or. ..moreo .n.en ...t.... LA 1TON.

neil 74 n s or C. .. ELDER, gent.

yoUngl LADIE• ' acADEMY

The eaorn-lesof thin Iaicltring iii the iim trfed en
Third Wcdnsl dsy orSetptember.

Rtelf ulenow and Thtme the sam e an the p oecuelm

Leer P;or.petore o nplyto
n oa. T e y . PA D. ALent,

Ontothe ACADEMY OF TUE VISIrATION,
/iqL H-~-B~-.iPiI•. 2LAEAMu-~ .~d;~l &.~:

EDUCATIORAL.

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL,
COREFR PBYTABIA STREET,

One Square from n apoleon Avesoe.

Irvanch. lu y aol a Advu aet:.

VocaThled Inatlerutlen fuort ht eroaeosof' chrgdee.EnglishCl ans, per month, o ae ................ t to
P re, dedaoerton maduee efor*adocey te

tEstra Chary l ge -

OTOneER 7, 1873.t
or at urther ti pl to the mosers, at tiel

aldner on n t.apolein Amv e, f to 4b Ue
Th long lst 0 E tra hd tnt uon e obl areown
For further partieolarme piply to it Mintt themr

to the preu.e oi the bath, will outer apon teIs oroy.
fourth • ha olastio year on

OCTOBER 7, 1873.
With the old advantage of a ound Classircal and

an now offer to their patrnM the additional advan
tage of a rmla butonliog, entrely the w, and machupl worto the former College to porint of vstlatl tonarrangeeent and acoommmilaton

The Profoesors being members of a Sciety whlob
Educaton of youth have tn their favor the oreat ad.vantageof long tradltIonarl eupereno.. The Educatiathe profes to glsa. based upon nliglon aed Morali. ,
She as. r Its ~m. not only to adorn the mindof thesirpupils wth use ksowlsdge, hbt anls to inatli intotheir hearto the eteem of virtue al a prsetisunloe

for the dutle thy will have to dicharge iuaferhlifo.
The Pian of Iostruction consite of three priocipal

Coures:o the Preparaty, the Coaaic l and the Con.meormet TVh Preparatory course lasts 0MM year andto Intended to prepare te youn r student for a higherclam, either in th.E iCaoali or Commeral coaurse.
The CLe b"I- AL Co•e• e ilat a l yearse sad em.branen all the dranchee of a thorough Cull••ste adUniversity Education. At the ond of the I-xth year

thosee who ie promal o the rtues ilto ltowtede in •ue
cleno. in Mental and Nmatura Philuaopbn , n hmrlet c ro

entdth higher brioched of Matbema batraet glto the deraee of . B. (Bachelor of Art).The Deg~ee of Master ofr Art (AL" .r I awarded tothose who devote eeooa ear to the stody of Philao.phy and Sciene In the Coleg, or who have passed two
year, Ie t he practe of a learned profeueon.

The COuMMeRCIdAL Coarse lmu Turn years. andembraces lls the br.nee unally tanght 1I Commeroial
Colleges. The third year of hite curse correespondn tothe fifth and ni.th years of the Clamical aorsO e Th

Chr•o.try writh the members of the Oraduatng oinThe •a- of admison neso rom i ao f to afltteenease;
nd to be sdmittted one m t previounly know how torend and write.

TanU ax emuomoc o0 1u Monvrn.
Entrance Fee, firt year only.... . . is o
Board, Tuition and Washing, payable half yearly,sod In advance ......... ... - 00 00Medical ee. ......... " . 10
IBed and Beddlng................................. 14 00

Circular. can be obtaiLned by addreming the
AtBS1DEBT OF 81' G ILUJ.L EWLLLEOl

- Near Mobile.
TE JESIUIT FATeHERS,

Corner Baronne and Common etreets, New Orleans.
P. POURIINE, College Agent,aulo03 ly 140 araevr street, Now Orlean.

ST. STAr SLAUS COM.MECILL COLLEGEo

Bat Sr. Lour, Mnueeiren.

Thin Inetitntioa, otered by the State Legislature,and onducted by the Breher, of theleeared Heart,ae been in saoesfnl operation sine tll,. BeI Eifully
situated on the shoree of the Bay, eommandlug an eltn.gfiv w of th .l rdng theul advantags
of the • braes, and bathing in the Smmer Ite rspn.did ieocslan is a rit incitem t to hcalihfol exorciseand forethe pupile. The Commercinl Coere
oompriNs e bracoles of a good Englsh education.
Beard and Tautles, per eession, payable half yearly indvaege........................... o.
Beddlat,per eceion .. (optiona ...............it 1- 0oDoctor- aYee, .................................... o0 on
Vacatia, It spent at the lntitutioa ............ •00

aETytn claws.,
Pla• eand Violin, per month, ech............ o
Ue ofPlanoo. per month .................. ....... i' n
Pluiots, pemrtb ...........................4 00

SpeanbandOnl•rmanlanguagoee, per month, each.. 00
For further particulars, apply to

BEO. FLOEIMOND,
mh30 't3 ly Director v the Collrege.

YOUNG LADLES' ACADUiMY
oy

THE HOLY AGOELS.
Under the Direction of the iters Martanltee of oely

Cross.

Coroerof Rampart and Congress streets, Third Duttct,.
oNew Orleans, I.oulaoa.

This magnificent Institution was chartered February
9. 18c0. Itesltuated ina quioet and healtbhy locnllty,
the suburbs of the city, and at a short dietamce from
the river. Lt in very commodlous, thoroughly venti sted.
and aflorda eall those dulvantlage whbliL contribute to
the health and seeurity of It lnmater.

Pupils of all denominations are samlttod; but for the
oromotlion of order and regularity, all ere ohligod to at.tend the public exercimee, and conform to the rulen ol
the Inetitutlon.

TUITION :
The system of edueation embraees the French at

t

EngllHh languagee, vi,: Reading, J'enmrneblp, Freuob
antl Englibh Grammar, Arithmetic, Ancient and Med
ern Oeogrnphy. one of the Globes, Prose end Poetica
Compeoltions, Iletory (Anclent and ModeruSacredand
Profane), Chronology,. FJrench and Engish Litseratnq
Rhetoric. Mythology. Natural Philoophy Chemlatry,
Aetronroy, BRotany Book-keeping, Mathemates, etc,
Musoi. Dralwing, Painling. Plain and Ornamental Noe.
die-work, Tapestry, Embroildery, Artificial flowers, etc
TltMs--PAYMEN(TS TO lIE MADIE QUARITERILY,

IN ADVANCE:
Board end Tuition In French end English, per

month, .......................................20 t
perquarter to it

Entrance Fe. for the trot yes only............... 10
EXTRA CllAItti8t:

Germani................ ..............a it$ o
Vocal IMuonic................................... It O0
Muso:c on the Piano, per quarter................t.. :In
Use of Pianuo .. .................. II
Ststlonry . ..................
Wahing . .................. i c0
Tapestryand Emroiry .. ................ 3
Artificial Flowers .. ..... 1...... 'q
Drwing .. .................. I.,
Panting . . ....... 1..... 01
Barthe for the Summer Saon..................... 4 (r

The claees commence abort the (lrot of Seltcmnhr.
and close by the end of June, by an examinatLon end
public exhiblition.

Books, etc., may be procured at the Institutlion at
moderate prices.

Poplil are received at any time durlne the year, and
oharges made from the data of entrance only.

For further particulars apply to the Mother Ruperlmo,
Academy of the Roly Angela. sel 7 ly

PAEISH OF ST. JAMES, LA.,

Situated on the MluiaippI River. Sinty Milen alove
New Orleans.

Thin ancient and magnificent establlshment. ler.
poertad by a law of the Lrgletlaire. and empowered to
grant dlplomas end degrere, will he opened on the 3d of
Ortobor. It in under the direction of the Marnt
Vathcro, who form a eoootey epeloally devoted to educe
ilon. Culege Point and Conveot Larilng are conve-
nlt:nt and reotlar lIudlng pla,-ra for stesmbuots going
to end rturn!m g :Irom Nrw Orleans.

rPaable in U. S. curreucy halibearrly Ic, advane:
Board, tuvtlim, wasehng and ntaoucory pbr term cl

fire months........ ... .. (13
murc.or'o ftre atn medicine. ,In IA llory" .a.a.s mf 1J-
nem (fir till. per an r ......... 10

Ymtrn~nel 1 to ie )iTorl) o t,,.. .... i
N. lI.--All mot leiae mm ato I to t,.•i for tr.onthl)

flin I;re., tho Montr 1eI. mvIA.hop ef Ntw Orleana
The lner. (flergy of .0l ::0r

F,,r firthrr dotalli. apply 1,. t.:1 Vuor) 1:cr. llrtnden:t

1JR. P. iOUItRCN i..

LFO R SA LE. (il( "X(l.i .•G l / , ,I . city P'RO -

nmll,-o weot of Ic. il.r:, 1.i l" nc 5CC mn ftr4eomIOlplmnme Ral~road Euael!.ot rlg•e osthe s'rl
Ice Uo'luar per A4rct. Racy tarsea. Ap;, a. clime
nce

EDUCATIONAL.

Cars OlrAtOav, MnUsota.

This iautitutlon conducted bythe Prb .f l t ua.
gorgadI o

f 
the elnnt or t1. iewt of FPalu IIalvOatllO Iro oadcn e el M tsgirte r h ve, is

Calrto .and ono hundred andl ala s bJew l.
The Cfrther rding. are large, on moao sad waS

te atlted Thesa.d .'antituI, sxso.lve awel adapted fr i hmfsi ezeroise.
T. Ctollege Is of esay aecss. BMegula daily peohslO

beiun(p T eshlsi eote FIaST NOUDAN

e Oriles, And ed th lin of July.

SOLLE•GE

SIMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
Beoat and Tnliloaper heetl year........
Washing, and es o artist, wabhed.. . l
In"atrtouautal Malo ....... .. r

For urhr inforematio on apply to

l•s sdoslsof the byelot

dt Or tho Nov. t _l•o•J n.o ta h .
Mr. JOSEPH YI. . OCe of she Y*atiNational Baar, No nee 0•+ sa trer, Its o.ens tohereby aothlsd to eceve sd ivreceispstee aey

mone lloh may be p aid to him fee sdoe s 4oe lteI
aboTU Instlttloln.uA. Pnhs ni, e Ch, ,.. o res sar.

New Orlueans, An~u a. Ist C et iS

SCOLLEGE - -
SIMMACULATE CONCEPTION,

Corner of Commlll and Bltreas streets
NEW ORLIENS.

STh Literaryo Ilteitntl inoroportod by the Std

Te Luo un e na epoeresrs to cenlr dr eas .
dunted by the Vstbersgf the Society of Jenua. Thb Dent.
tagase, w•it adapt for edacatiaa 1. i soe. ASotyard.,entirelycaut offrnth. otteet. I re ed ter

reaton, so that. fo the arrival of l•h pep. Iat l

. sa. till thetr dearlDe at n. et., tNl.ye eere l
T . of of nstittin otoin thr..leltt IPepardeep,

r ommerctal sad r:laoital
The Preparatory Course Is or bginOer.
The • numolarel ioua Is for tho e sitnda e wh•le

not wisrlh to learn Latin andreoek.
STheb Ciase•U Coat•. In fur thone who desire to h•a e

complete education.
Froench is• sghs tn the three omrees.
Stodeunte ar not admitted, unl they knew e o

randand wrt..d
The amdnnl od rellgions trisingl of the Ltalett thL ed.ng u•jecta of tbaA tetrctor.

Every month report l sent to pwaren. statusse
duct. progress rankl caitee. sad attedasc..L.~bao el yein ben on tahe y ah l os Oct•he.

and hoL s e pwards the C es..df J.y.
NOTrE: DAME OF MOARYLAND.O
COLLEGIATE INsTTTTTZ ION TOtG LADIi ,

p Conductod by the School Stlten of Noire Dara
h0 f bale. North of Bntimert .

stret and tIomeianlitad oane o soe toreL m es aier
of the oWahlrgton Ionsmset of BaitL U redsy. TMbgrounda are well shaded, hadedonet s.o

ne walks and carting. roads, and ,naieslvsy
for enitoi o and recratIon.

The bdu ldng isL auntruolted and IftnIsah widlh sta
acoeseory and appointment for comforet, esenvefea- and esbcy. It in tboroughly ventilated, weil bested

I by hot water, lihtedby gee, and sash etoyepte-vled with e-o nut petng tr. waer ltobsr
electric belle and cloch,. asecur itysagait ree there

re two pIlng. In leach tory, with bone atoe l. TEI
call anmatan at say momenh t of dage. as elIntrte, slarm has been placed Ia tbe tower. A s.nmeet
have been omade to ocoalmodais Parlor Barrsi, a.Young Ladle who lwish to A give sette to ep
b trenye and desire to enjoy the onmtares .1 privie
aparitment. The system of edonaiou sherda evry
advantage foe lb sh qulatlon or a relned eel ailSedcatioa Special atotention will be gives Io tYe Ger
man and French languages.

fTanle. ma agsu
Board and Tuition, uclndisg the Ilch ead Gee.a otauo langegec Plain feesdlwork, the *eaien

e of l)rawtog wnJ Vcwal Muse:c....................ws
r Irregulars or Parlor Boarders................
0 Music. PsitliBa Spanish, etc., form eaoa ehseges.

For pprl tloferlmatlt o address

MOTHETElS NOTRE )AIEOPIMARYLAN,
SGovanaetown PoPetofce alumore eaney. Md.

so IyOUNv LADIES' ACADEMY, ST. CATHA.
RITE OF SIENNA,

SPRIINOFELD, KENTUOICKY.

This Institutlon Is conducted by Sisters of therd
of Pt. Dominic.

Thie sonuerof ltntie 
, 

embtrae ail the b Paa o. use.
fal aid ornamental, usnally taught Ierke tiUInuttloeaII.

For prospectus or aifunuatlo:i, address the
I MOTlilt PBIOMI,

Or • poy• to J. C. Webl , C. A. •roer., L. 11. Bel,
LouIsville, hey.

savl t C. D. ELDEit, Amat. NewOriOa.. La.

COLLEGE

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,

SCorneur Eilghth •n • Ccreo Stroeet.
StI T. WCII4, MO.

r:aosrcTrre.
Ihit uitrr•ry Inetitrloo. eitatld nsuear the Padt4.

S htealiroaI .'po.t. in the city of Si. Loutc, M ineor. was
f.tundnd by the itr-e tlrre of the Cnrietlan Schools Il

18.Th. Its rocureul areen r i, ,mered byy the tInre
Samo•nt of public cropfdrncn It has l ready gained, odu

rthe antnal lncteee Ine tahe ctober of eLds•di. Thse
happy reault. are the ubest rn o"mendatloo to parents

sd guaordians • vitery toulble attentin Is paid to
rwhatever a•d contrlbu, to tha.hralttl and happilnnseof

egIts oultce-vrutllontto. cleaulloee. dormit•rims, efei-
tolr, rucrll•on halle fr cold sod damp wetherret.

the serions arts end senirces usually taught in (te.
leg", Ond here an approp sate place ioa spates. of edo.
cation estaubltied pby eperaeOCC, nudoetd o•s the

Smort approv rt plan. nae4 with a fevotedna com hms.
urat te with the grestreen of the wok engaged Is. By

0'reanen of the grat uant.er of iaseee. a hcrengb g.
datlou for ll Tapeaucitin and rePirensatn hase 5en a
t loed. od the frequeont o..amluatla. sad p smetius

U begot tanolation. the coul of aldvs.cemet. mahiag
r lnboars loaaers and .c.a.eseacerta.. nty.
'UlbT Institutlon punssesa an ezel/leat phlloseehiesi

.ad chemcalnrt. a musenmn and a seiot Iirary,
,or tlelssenof the studr~ite.

U Board, Wsalhln, Tuition and Physicians lee per
session ul tn month...........s ........... RNs

I' Forlttfloserdrrs ....... ........ . ........ 100
n For yP Rltdon ......................... ....I the I~rmary CVle ............ e...........SVacatio at the Colloge........................ 10

Mouste Drawing, and the nse of sIaparainu in the
t atndy of Chemlistyand Oitural PhillIphy, im saes

cbratgea. o studesn recived for a shetter peiied thons term of five mtl.ths; no dedo0tis• mal wrh
withdrawing during the term. lc d bookseel in
clnse Uar lfu, ishbd oasco enmt prices.

I'syvaeni of .Iaf.Se•woon 1 Advanc1.
Eamh student alteuld be pevdel with at Io hoSlummer and throe winter sells. s onoi•t eamIbeni4

shirts. socekL dlhemdlr ebhoe. teweteed n
combs, brushes ete. Bone of these viii hegm

and a enfclent sam depolited with the'fle ."
When pareute wish to have tbelr chiles. ae

tLey sbalsid gIve tImely nol•.ce, settle si aetal
forarud the terelenug opences ; and If It be beihe th
end of the aeulsOn. tion sh SOeld be glive tSwo woho
preeroes.

2 be casino tommenoea on th Plrat Menday inSe
tesmotr.•and eada on the Wedneesa before the Iss

Toe resllgou esrofssde and taugbt lIn tlbsOnJIl
i

s
th, Cartbolir,. lttudod~ts ol other dszolmrlos e m ad-
reLited provlded they are wilng, fur tIe ash. of orderI shd ouslfrmlty, toattli;d tie publi4c storrloo of erll.
gitltn wiohlp.

•rtuets tllplg at a idtice+, se, rcrelsord t aPPel
cout," one In It. lodul who alci be in, pessibla Ior pay-
t+uett. etc.. sond ti iunow tbir tuns maybIe dLrcttalo
ltr!tog IEc( ollege.h or •iaatrularn, ualdaccA

auaS IUe liO. JAMES PIrsell-

MAllON CO('Ut'7. KENTUCKY.

eLebeon oin Lt or ,. :.1L.l,, on, ltahvtne I:aeioeL

Itlord sold Otiticlper asssu s ........... .... h i

I l'iley .e.a'l .. . ...... .............. .......
Far ,a;.logue apliy in Cl|t.e. IPELOCI:.

1'14 Csmy -.r ic Maw t eronaue.
Or to PJr . L ELlM.0. Cit. t L 0.


